[Immunocorrecting properties and effect on the phosphorus-calcium metabolism of oxidevit (1 alpha-hydroxyvitamin D3)].
Effect of oxidevite (I alpha-hydroxyvitamin D3) on the patterns of immunity system and metabolism of calcium and phosphorus were studied in 45 patients with chronic bronchitis, which, were treated with the drug at doses of 2 or 4 micrograms during 1 or 2 weeks. Specific patterns of calcium and phosphorus metabolism were altered in the patients depending on dose of the drug and duration of the course treatment. The dose of 4 micrograms per a day within 2 weeks was excessive. All the immunity patterns studied involving amount of total and rosette-forming cells, T-lymphocyte helpers and T-lymphocyte suppressors, B lymphocytes, were normalized independently on the initial level of these patterns: the elevated values decreased, the decreased values-increased. The normal values of the immunity patterns studied were not altered during the oxidevite treatment course. Content of blood inorganic phosphorus correlated with leukocytes dynamics.